
Professional Curds.

JUNKIN, Attnrney-a- t Law,JK. New BUiomlleld, Perryco., Pa.
WOrtlce Next door to the residence of J ml no

Jnukln. "'!

IMARKEL, Attorney-at-Law- ,

AM. New Ulooinlleld, Perry county, Pa.
Ofll'ce opposite the Mansion llouse.and

'three doors east of the Fost-OUlc- a.

V KWlS VOi'TKH,
AlTOltNUVATLAW,

NBWBLOOMFIKLD, PERRY CO., PA.

promptly secured collected
Writings and alt legal business carefully attend-edto- .

a yl

H. HMILKY, Attorney at Law.
CHARLES New Bloomtleld, Perry Co. Pa.

tWOffl ve two doors e of Joseph Bm In a
hotel. August 2, Wii

TT"M. A.8PON8LEB, Attorney-at-Law- ,

TY Olttce adjoining his residence, on KaM
Main street, New Bloomtleld, Perry CO.. Pa. Billy

U. 8HATTO, Surgeon Dentist .Joan New Bloomtleld, Perryco., Pa.
All kinds ol Mechanical and Surgical Dentistry
done In the best manner, and at reasonable
prices.

tHuOfllce at his residence one door East of the
Robinson House, and opposite Win. A.Hpousler'a
Law otllce. Siily

Yt7"M. N. HE1BERT. Attorney-at-Law- ,

V New Bloom Held, Perryco.. fa.
Bloom II eld, 8 331v.

POTTER, NOTABT public. New Bloom.LEWIS Perry Co., Pa.
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and Leases carefully

.prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
kinds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn and
certllled, will also take depositions to be rer.d In
an V court In the United States. TlOly

J.T, McINTIRE, Attorney-at-La- ,
CHAS. New Bloomtleld, Perryco., Pa.

9AU professional business promptlyandfalth-ull-
attended to. 3 i IT.

YfTM. A. MOH1U80N,
YY JUSTICK OK THE PEACE and GENERAL

COLLECTOR, NbwGekmawtowh, Perryco., Pa.
- Remittances will be made promptly tor all

Collections made. 744

A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
CHAS. New Bloomtleld. Perry co.. Pa

flOfflce on high street. North side, nearly op
$ositetlie Presbyterian church. 8 21y

"lf L. LIGGETT. Attorn1X. Newport, Perry Jaunty. Pa.
Having permanently located at Newport, will

,glve prompt and careful attention to all bus!
mess matters committed to his care.

Oitlce.No. North Second Street.
Newport, April 2P 1878.

0 P. BOLLINGER, M. D ,

having located In Newport, offers his Profes-
sional services to all who may need them.

Chronic diseases of every description cured.
ta Office In Dr. Shatto's building, 4th Street
March 4, 1878.

EORGE H. MARTING
GENERAL AGENT.

BLAIX, PJEHKY COUNTY, PA.
Special attention given to the collection of

slalms, and any other business entrusted to him
will receive prompt attention. Charges moderate.

April, 19th, 1877 .

DEATH DEFEATED.
over 50 years SELLERS' LIVER PILLSFOR been the standard remedy for Liver

Complaints, Costiveness, Hick Headache. Pain In
shoulders or Back, Dizziness, Coated Tongue,
fever and Ague, and all diseases arising rroin a
deranged state of the Liver or Stomach. Thomas
Adams, of Big Sandy, Ky , says: "Sellers' Pills
have saved hundred of dollars in doctors' bills In
this country." K. K. SEELERS & CO., Prop'rs,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE GREAT BLOOD TONIC,
For the cure of all diseases arising from Impure
Blood, and for Invigorating and strengthening
the vital organs. Are you weak, nervous, debili-
tated, pale and emaoiated f Have you lost your
appetltef Have you nausea, pain In the back,
&c. If so, Dr. Lidsey's Blood Searcher will drive
out the disease and bring back the BLOOM OK
HEALTH. Pimples, Bolls, Erysipelas, Tetter,
Salt Kheum Sc.. are but surface Indications of
Blood Diseases: and Dr. Lidsey's Blood Searcher,
byputlfylng the system, softens the skin and
beautifies the complexion. Hold by all druggists.

1 per bottle. K. E. SELLERS & CO., Proprie-or- s,

Pittsburgh, Pa. & 48

IRON 4g
A full assortment of

BAR IRON,

ROUND IRON,
OVAL IRON,

SCROLL IRON

STEEL AND IRON TIRE,

Norway Iron, Nail Rods,
PLAIN AND GALVANIZED

HOOP IRON,
OK ALL WIDTHS.

, c, Pc,
on hand aud for sale at the LOWEST MARKET
PRICE by

F. MORTIMER,
New Jiloom field.

a4 MORPHINE MMt bM
luteljr .ad ceMy sur.d. P.ID
ic. N publicity. .n Mftml
for full pftrlieulin. Or. Cirltom 8. Cluk M. Cbteaco, III.

WAR! WAR!

UKKAT KXCITEMEXT IX

LIVERPOOL.
EVRItY PERSON THINKS IT8 AWFUL.

A. PROCLAMATION:
Go to Cheap Sam's Store
And you see t pouVds Brown Sugar for Vi cents.
Roasted Coffee dow n to 12 cents per nnuud. and
other goorts down CHEAPER THAN WAS
EVER KNOWN.

Thanking you for past favors. I would respect-
fully ask you patronage In the future.

Very Respectfully.

S. M. SIIULEll,
Liverpool, Perry County, Penna,

TOH PRINTING of every description neatlr
promptly executed at Reasonable Rates

at theBloomlteld Times Bteam JobOUlce.

nvvriiRCsnriii
Hi W Aft Hi'iw,...... u.ri.rv-iuri...-T- h
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Philadelphia Advertisements

U C A S '

HEADY MIXED PAINTS !

NO WATER, NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,

BUT A PURE

on, riiM,
HEADY FOR USE.

80 BEAUTIFUL SHADE! OP PALM
BENT BY MAIL.

IT IS PUT ON I.IKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD AND OIL. VIZ: NICELY

BRUSHED OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER PAINT.

TRY IX,
And You Will Troye It la bo the Host

Liquid Paint in the Market.

.7 Oil IV LUCAS Ac CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss nnd Imperial French Ureen,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c.

& SWEARINGEN2EIGLER
Successors to

SHAFFNER, ZIEOLEK & CO..

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, CS loves,

Itihboiift, Nuspeiiders,
THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 30, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA , PENN'A .

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

w. KENNEDY

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON & Co..

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 80S MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.. T 1

JOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOESELLEES. STATIONERS,

And Dealers In

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

BLANK ROOKN
Always on hand, and madeto Order.

Nos. 530 Market and 623 Minor Streets

PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO

V Publishers of Sanders'New Readers. and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's History ot
the UnltedBtates.Folton'sOutllne Maps, Ac.

JLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLESALB

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 625 Market Street .

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JANNEY& ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 133 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.
QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale DealersI a

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a Bne assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

No. 129 Market street, above Ith,

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

WAINWRIQUT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North Bast Corner ot 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

J. S. DOUGHERTY

WtTU

D. J. IIOAIt & CO.,

WHOLltSil.B

BOOT AND SHOE
W AKEHOU8E,

Ulit MAHKKT STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

HALL, SHENK & CO.,

405 & 407 Market Street,
1'h 1 1 itl I plain.

(')ldStutidof Barcroft &Co.,)

WHOLESALE DEALERS

DliY G-OOIfiS- .

lanuary, 1R79 tt

lied SolcLcather Depot
EDWARDS & CASTLE,

33 NORTH FOURTH BT., PIIIL'A.
LEATHER AND FINDINGS,

FttH Line of licst Phila. Oil onff Kin, KMC.

A LECTURE
To Young Men !

Just Published, In a Sealed Envelope. Prlce,6 cts.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Had-le-

cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermato-
rrhea, Induced by Involuntary Emls.
slons. Ini potency. Nervous Debility, and Imperil,
mentsto iMuiilnge generally; Coiisuinption, Ep-
ilepsy, and Kits; Mental and J'liyslcaUiicapaoltv.
Kc.-- Iiy ROBERT J CULVERWKLL, M. D.. au-
thor ot the "Green Book."io.

The world renowned author, In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that that the awful consequences of e

may tie effectually removed without medicine. andwithout dangerous surgical operations, bougies.
Instruments, rings, or cordials; pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual, by
which every sufferer, no matter what his conclf.
tlon may be. may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

-- Thls Lecture will prove a boon to thou-sand- s

and thousands.
Sent, under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, on receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps.

Address the Publishers, 41iy
THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., New York ; Post Ofltce Box, 4986

IMPORTANT NOTICE The subscriber
of Khoades & Smith, would

respectfully inform the citizens of BLAIN
aud vicinity, that he has opened a WAtiON
MAKEKS1IOP, and Is prepared to mnke new
wavons and repair old ones at short notice, and
at from TEN to TWENTY per cent, cheaper than
the old firm.

- WUIve me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
JACOB SMITH.

Blain. August 8,1867.

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
rOfl BPEEMATT0BH(EA.

"SEMI NAL PASTI LLE"
A amnrtle Discovery

anil New Departure in Med
irl Science, an entirely
New and puiltWel effect-
ive Itetmlyf;rlht'au4.-etf-

nd itermanenl Cura ot
Seminal EtnlsBiona ftImpotencv by the only
true way, Tilt DireotAcnllpatlnn tn llionrln.

cipul Beat of the Diicnio, nctinff by Aoacrptlon. and exer-tin-ic
in apfiiflc mrlut ncu uii the Seminal Veeiolea EJaoulatory Oucta, Prostrate Gland ami Urethra. The uttoltha UeiiM dy it atteiulvU with nu pain or incoiivniience,

It tpurkly dlaoolved anil hhhi nborlMtt, protluclnc au
Immediate ooihlnfr and reiterative effect upon the iex--

and tirrvuiti orifanlxationi from eelUabux
and tonphig the drain Irnin tlie rtitor- - '
Hxllir mtnd to ricnlth nml aound nirnic'ry, reniovlnir
tiirt Dtmnoas of Sifihr. Norvoua Debthty, Con fuel on
cf 1. in. Avrraion toSooiety, Eic.to.anl theepiH-ar-ati-

ut promatureold naja imually nrrotupativintr thll
nml roatorliix perft't l Sexunl Vlajor, wliere It hat

bfe-- il itinut tor rears. Tlii moile of trenrniont hai ttoedth"t"iri very severs caii't, and It now a pronounr-e-
nctt4. Druga art-tt- ttmi h preacritK'd in thcie troubles,

on I. a many unn hear witness t, with but It any
pemr Riid. There it nr N'miRentje nbont this Trepara
ti'tn, I rrti ohrva'ion o'mIi1imi,i ,t pmiiivvry

it wilt (rlveantlafaotion. During the eight
n't It hasbt-cni- rneral ir. liavu thuutamtsot l t'l .ninlt ns tn f' value, ui d It now conret-d-ei-

b t'to Mitlical I'rofi'mn to be the most rational
moan discover.- rcah r ig snl this very prev.
atent troniiU'. I int Is kpown to be lbs cause ot untold
rttli-r- t i nmnv, and upmi whom qitnoke prey with
their ii ntwtrnin nnd bis; fepn.The llemrdy I put up
in a no: h x, emniih to tat a inomh. and sent in a plainwrnpner by mail a alcd for $ 0. Two boxes, rsufttViriit to
elm t n pri 'niieftcurc mdrsi In severe raes) 1 1 Three
boxes lntiiif thr'0 tu'l intitths. will ntup and
restore vljror, in tltc wurotenrs. $ 7. Full
for Mat win ri"rrrpfny EACH lOX.

for a IWrlptlve Pamphlet rItIuk AnatnmlealV
whivh will convince the most sceptical(Rnd t'ipy can be ronfon d to portent manhood, and Itor the dutiei of Ifte, same a tt never a (Tee ted. m

8t aled for stamp to any one. Sold ONLY by the
HARASS REMEDY CO. MF'G. CHEMISTS,
Mark1 and 8lh. 8U. 6T. LOUIS, Ma

FOUTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

vTTTfnirs ei n A m yt TtUaaun.
HoitMB will die of joli j. Dottb or LuKO Fk- -

Teh, if Koutr'e Iowder are i mod In time.
Fout2' Fowdera will cure nnd prevent Hoo fholxra.
Fouu' l'owderm will prevjui Oapjn in Fowl, e

Titrkeva.
Fotitz Powdura will lnr,eane the quantity of mlllc

and c renin twenty pr cevtH aud make (Ue butter firm
and aweet.

Fnntz'a Powdera will core or prevent almost xtkbt
DtKKAttx tlint llonws and tattle are heir to.

l''rVT.' HOWDKU WILL ttlYB bAT la K ACTIOS,
tioiJ cverj'wliere.

DAVID X. T0UT2, Proprietor.
B ALT I MOB B, Md.

NOTICE. Noticei&herehygift,ESTATE of udmtnistratlon on the esnne
of Ittaiah ooe. late of Hew wioomneiu. c ltv
county, F--a , deceased, have been granted to tlna
..n,Uruliml

All peraouatndebted to said estateare requested
to make Immediate payment and those havlyjc
clalinsitopieseut them duly autbeuticaieoior set
tleineut.

R J0NKIN, Administrator.
JauuaryU.lST).

TO THE HEADERS
-- OF-

"THE TIMES!"

Our Spring Has 13egan.

Again We Greet You

AHEAD OF ALL

COMPETITORS!
With as well Selected and

Large a Stock as has
ever been brought

TO PERRY COUNTY,

being partly of

Our Own Manufacture
AND THEREFORE AT STILL

LOWER PRICES
THAN HERETOFORE.

We have just Manufactured

FOR

Men's Suits as low as f.1 50
Boys 2 75
Children's Suits as low as 2 25

Knits marie to order and tit guaranteed. Pants,
Vests and Coats, separate, as low in proportion.

We make a specialty In White and Colored
Plilrts, overalls, Trunks, Valises, and Gents'
Furnishing Ooods.

We have, as heretofore, a Full and Complete
Stock of Ladles' Furnishing Goods.
Shawls as low as 65 cents.
Bklrts 25 "
Tie " 10 '
White Hoe as low as fl "
Colored " ' " " 8 "
Bilk Handkerchiefs as low as 15 '

" ' "White 4

The best assortment of Kid and Lisle Gloves,
Embroideries. Corsets, 811k Handkerchiefs, and
Ties to be found In the county.

The Three Reasons why we can' tbe Undersold :
'FIRST,

We commenced with the first of the year to
Manufacture our own Uoods.

SECOND,
Having removed to a much more convenient

room, at much less rent there, are under less
Expense.

THIRD,
As we do a strictly cash business, we do not have

to make up losses by overcharges on,cash
Customers.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ

New Room,
EBY'S NEW BUILDING,

NEWPORT, PA.

INSUliANCE !

B. HIMES,
LIFE

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE:

2nd Floor, Centennial Block.
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-clas- s

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid.

Before renewing yout Insurance, or placing
new risks, you will cerMUnly tlnd it to your In-

terest to call on or address the subscriber.

Companies Represented .
JKtna, of Hartford. Assets, $",700,000.
North British England, " 1,7M.0H0.
Commercial Union. " 1.4W.UW.
North America. rhH'a.. " O.fii'0,000.

Fire Association, Phll'a., " 3.778.000.
Peunsvlvanla. " W-llV-
Lycoming Mutual, " 8.000,000.

B. HIMES.
March 11, 1879. 3y

TRUTH!.

Hop Bitters are the Purest and Best Bitters
x.ver iuauo.

They are compounded from Hons, Buchu,
Mandrake and Dandelion, the oldest, best
and moxt valuable medicines In the world and
contain all the best and most curative proper-tlfso- f

nil other Bitters, being the greatest
Blood Puilller, Liver Regular, and Life and
iipstm ini Airent on earth. No disease nr ill
health can posMbly long exist where these
Hitlers are sovarieu auu ptsnacii aim uion
peratlons.
iney give new uiu uu vibui iuiiichciiu

ntlrni. To all whose em oloyments cause ir- -

regularity of the bowelc or urinary organs, or
who require an Appetizer, Tonic and mild
.Htlinulaut, these bitters are Invaluable, belnc
.highly curative, tonic aud stimulant, without
utoxicating.

No mutter what vour feelings or symptoms
ire. what the disease or ailment Is, use Hop
iiitioin Hi, n't wnlt until vou are sick, out II

oil onlr leel bad or miserame. use me jmiern
it once. It may save your me. nunoreus
nave been by so doing. 5 will be paid fora
asethey will not cure or neip.

iA m,,rt9 vnnruialf nr let vonr friends
miter, but use aud urge them to use Hop

inner.
Remember. Hop Bitters Is no vile, di uggl.

Medicine ever made; the "Invalid's Friend
. ti wvaM nr ruiiitltf ah au Id htt

1.11m ihm'". uu iws"u ".1.1 u il.A Ulriura tiilttv.

.Kor sale by M. B. fitriokler. New
HIiHimeld. and B. M.EhT. Newport. Ha. l.Mt

7

y 'A man cau't help what is done
behind his back," as the loafer Raid

when he wag kicked out of doors.

At what time of life may a man
be eald to belong to the vegetable king-
dom V When experience ha made hlui
sage.

I J" Is it not reasonable to suppose that
when a young lttdy oilers to hem cam-

bric handkerchiefs for a rich bachelor,
she means to sew In order that she may
reap

-

gr "My dear," said a wife to her
husband, "did you ever read of the
plague In London i"' "No I don't
want to read about it ; it is enough to
have a plague in my own house.'.'

A preacher being requested to
perform the last sad office for a young
woman at the point of death, pressed
her to believe that flesh and blood could
not enter the kingdom of heaven. "I
am safe," said she, "I am nothing but
skin and bone."

8-
- "Jane," said her father, "I

thought you hated stingy people; and
yet your young man " " Why pa
who says he is stingy " " Oh nobody,"
replied pa ; " only I could see that he
was a little 'close' as I passed through
the room."

An agricultural paper tells " How
to Dress a Hog." We kuow how to
dress a hog. Give him a cane, a stove-

pipe hat, a pair of After
that he will try to pass for a man. But
pshaw I a hog will be a hog, no matter
how he may be dressed.

A friend of ours was once on
board of a schooner wind-boun- d in tbt?

Bay of Fundy. Speaking of it after-

wards to an old lady friend, she exclaim-

ed: "Wind bound, were you Why
didn't you take some saffron tea its
the best thing in the world for wind !"

"1 think," said a farmer, "I should
make a good Congressman ; for I use
their language. I received two bills the
other day, with a request for Immediate
payment; the one I ordered to be laid
on the table, the other to be read that
day six months."

fg" A sailor being summoned to give
testimony before a court, was questioned
by the judge as to his religious creed.

"Are you an Episcopalian " "No,
sir." "A Methodist " "No, sir." "A
Catholic " "No, sir" "What are you
then " "lam captain of the foretop,
air ! "

f&" An Irish woman called at her
grocer's the other day and asked for a
quart of vinegar. It was measured out,
and she put it in a gallon jug. She then
aBked for another quart to put in the
same vessel. "And why not ask for a
half gallon, and have done with it"
impatiently asked the grocer. "Och"
bless yer little soul, isn't it for two that
I want it "

(3- - "1 say, old boy," cried Paul Pry,
to an excavator in North Shields whom
he espied at the bottom of a yawning
gulf, "what are you digging there?"
A big hole," the old boy replied. Paul
was not to be put off in this fashion.
"What are you going to do with the
hole" "Going to cut It into small
holes," replied the old boy, "and retail
them to farmers for gate posts."

O There is a story of an Irishman
who bad been Father Mathewized, or
pledged, and it bore heavily on him.
Going into one of the apothecary shops
where it was understood that something
stronger that syrup was to be had, he
said: "If ye plaze, docthor, I'm a tim-peran-

man ; but if ye have any sodu-wath- er

of a strlngth and a quality
sthrongly resimblln' whisky, I'll throu-bl- e

ye for a little."

Business Notions.

A gentleman recently about to pay

his doctor's bill suld, "Well, doctor, an

my little boy gave the measles to all
my neighbor's children, and as they
were attended by you, I think you can
afford, at the very U ast, to deduct ten
per cent, from the amount of my bill

for the increase of business we gave
you."

.

t& A Congressman, tired and feeling
unwell after along journey, stood before

the bar of a leading New York hotel the
other day and called for brandy, and
was requested to pay for it before swal-

lowing. "What!" remarked the gen-

tleman, at the unusual demand. "Yes,"
replied the barkeeper, "that's my order
to strangers." "Gracious-!-" said the
M. C, walking away, "if its fatal effects
are so Instantaneous I'll not take it.


